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ul3el'vlsors Proceedings.-- -

( Conlinued from 5th page )
Also that the ell'rlt be instruct-

cd
-

: to issue certificatls: on thc
propC'r rend distracts for road
damage claims that ha\'c been
ddjudlcutcd in the district court
iUI shown by the trnn'cr! pts of
the clerk of the district court.-

I

.

I Also thut the petition of Hein-
bord

-
and other9 , for resurvl'Y of

road in township 15 , range 22 ,

be grnntc . J. 'r. Arthur.-
J.

.

. H. '1cGuirc.-
Jos.

.

. li'cnimore ,

The report of the committee
was accepted and adopted.

The finance committe reported
as follow :
- We your finance committee re-

spectfully
-

recommend that the
following transfer of funds be-

made. .

To the GenHal Fund of 1 .

Jl'ronlll'enrral fund of 1903. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sl .500 0-
0Fmm Ill"n' ral funll of 191.11 .. prior yr3. . 41JO (J-
QFrolll wad Innd 19J1 and prlur years. . . J.O) 00-

Frum rOld fund 19"3 Hnd prior yrars. . . 400 00
}'rolll IntereAun county d\poalts.: . . . . . 300 (.00

"'rLm w.1I taz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 0t-

Ii'rom ad'crtlalull' fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9)J CO--Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .13 400 00

, To the Drldge Fund of 190-
4.J'rom

.

the brldi'e fund flf l 03..o $ 'lCO 00
From brldga fluid of l 01 aud prior yn. 3 0 00--,

.
j
.

& . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 000 00

A. Fonda.-
Geo.

.

. Greenwalt ,

G. H. 'fhorpe.
Moved and carried that the re-

port
-

of the committee be accept-
ed

-
and adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Greenwalt introduced the
following resolution and moyed
its adoption :

MR. ClIAIR AN-:

The busincss of the 'present
board having come to a closn , I-

ofTer the following' resolutions
and move thcir adoption :

\Ve recogu 1.e in our chairman. ,

G. H. Thorpe a fair and impar-
tial

-
presiding ofiiccr , and take

this means of cong-mtutating him
on the most cxcellcnt manner in-

II which he has acquitted himself
as such. We believe it is due to

j bis efforts , to a great extent , that
the past 'year's wor1( of the board

' bas been pleasaut and harmon-
ious

-
and fruitful of good rcsults

1// 'to the pcopte of Custer count}' .

We egret that the termination
}

' of this stssson closes the terms of-
II J. H. McGuire and G. H. Hs, r'-

II ! members of the board.Ve rec-

il

-
ognize in thcm honest , efficient'-

j
il
j and painstaldng officials , who
\ bave not only lool<ed well to the

I---- _ . '= ' I1 - ._

,
. ..

.
. , '

. . . .. ... .....___ . .... . . "

. . .
I. ...

. , _. .- - ------ - - -- -

interct!? of thcir respective dis-
triCl9

-

, but to the cOllnty at large.
Their association on this board
has always bcen plea9ant and
they terminate thc r work with
the utmost relpcct! and good will
of all the members and county
officials.-

We
.

dcsire to exprcss our appre-
ciation

-
of the worl ( of A. R. Hum-

phrey
-

, whole: term as County At-

torncy
-

is also brought to a close ,

We recognize in him an able law-
ver

-

and a safe legal adviser , whose
) resence at uur sessions have ad-

ded
-

pleasure to our duties , and
whosc scrvice to Custer county
have been of decided merit and of-
ircgtimablc value.-

In
.

Joseph Pigman , our deputy
County clerk and clcrk of board ,

we recognize a man of special
abilitr. His work has been of-

thr highest quality and we say
without hesitation , that he has
by his splendid methods and ex-

cellent
-

system rendered to this
board and to Custer county ser-
vices

-

that is hard to equal.-
It

.

is with pleasure that we note
the pleasant relations that have
existed betweQn the members of
this body <luring the past year ,
and we believe by reason of this
bettcr results have been attained.

'1'0 the retirinK officers we wi5h-
to express our best wishes for
their fl1ture success.-

Geo.
.

. Greenwalt.-
It

.

was moved an <l carried that
th county clerl ( be and hereby
is instructed to draw warrants
for claimM al10wed at this and
prior meetings up to the limit of
the levy and transfer of the var-
ious

-
funds.

Minutes of today's session read
and approved.

There being no further business
it was moved and carried to ad-

journ
-

si ne c1 ie.-

G.
.

. H. 'l'uoRPn. Chairman.-
Guo.

.

. \V. DUWEY , Co Clcrk.-
By

.

Jos. PIGMAN , Deputy.-

t
,

.

, "cr :.' ClnHC c.n-

"I stuck to my cnginc , although
every joint ached and evcry nen'e-
WilS rackcd with pain , " writes C.-

W.
.

. ficHamy , a locomotive fireman ,
of Burlington , ltlva.'II was weak
and palc , without any appetite
and all run down. As I was about
to gi ve up , I got a bottle of Elec-
tric

-
Bitlers , and after taldn it ,

I felt as wcll as I ever did in my
life. " Weak , sickly , run down-.

. ,, - ' .. -. -. ,- - -
J people always gain new life ,

strength and vigor from their use-
.'l'ry

.

them. Satisfaction guaran-
teed

-

by Lee Dros. Price 50 ccnts ,

Remember the Dbdcs Jan , 14 ,
.- - - ---- ----

. mtmlil ut 'J'lIo I'rcshytHlnn lllllnh.
Thc gospel meetings befng he1c1 at the'-

Presh ) terian church by Rev , Rowland
havc not becn 8S largely attcnded as they
desen'e to be , OWltlf! to the cold weather
nnd the e3se with wludl people find ex.
CURes and other nttractlous to keep them
nWRY from such meetlnjs:( , but there have
been some prccious rcsults In qulckl'niug
the splrltunl IIfc of the church members
nnd also III reachln outsiders. Mr. Row.I-

AI1I1
.

gave talks to the children In both
public tlchools on Mondny which \\cre
listened to with enthuslasU1 and be has
sincc heen cloillnn/ excellent work for
the children who huve come each nfter.
noon just after scbool to henr his III us-

.trntecltnlks
.

on scrlplure truth. These
meetings must close by Friday of ne.t-
week. . Those deslrln to come and hca ,
Mr. Rowland must do so soon. Some
evening next wcek Mr. Rowland expects
to deliver to us lecture ( ittustrated by-
stereoptlcan ) on his journey tbroughA-
lASkA. . Tba church extends on earnest
mvltatlon to the public to allend these
meetlngl.

Fllrmen IIJ tltutl' .

The Farmers Institute lnst Friday nnd-
Saturnay was quite well attended Anel-

a profitnble time was bad. For lack of
space we are not able to ive detail reo
port of the speakers and dIscussions. The
program was fully carried out as c1'er-
.tlsed

.
and the Interest was Rood through.-

out.
.

. The premiums offered for corn had
the Ileslrecl effeet. The corn exhibit was
fine , over thirty entries being made ,

The cxhibltors were ] . G. Brcnlzer , C ,

W. Wittis , W. W. Polls , C. T. Wright ,

W. A. Ha'wnrd , A. C. Towle , G. R-

Russom , ]esse Gandy , Albert Shafer , Wm-
.Kclll

.

And ] . F. Carlin.
The bo's exhibiting .....ere John ]efforrls.

Jesse Price. and Eugene Walker. In the
boys clASS John Jeffords was awar ed 1st ,

prize , Jesse Price second , And Eugene
Walker 3rd-

.In
.

the lI1en's class C. T. Wright got
first premium , W. W. Potts 2nd , and G.-

R.
.

. Russom 3rd.-

A
.

number of the exhibitors had more
than one variet-

y.Collrjc

.

Nit"' '' '
Four new students ,vere enrotted in the

Business college this week.
The book leecping class is putting ncl-

ual
-

business transActions in the class
work.

I

Miss l\Iyrlle Iil1er and Frank Robill-
son , students of the cottege hRve been
absent this week on account of slckuess

The secretarv and sunerinteudent re-

ports
-

showed marked improvement in
the condition or the school with brighter
I> rOSP CtS for the future-

.Thestockhol
.

ers of the llrokcn Bow
business college held their nnnual meet-
.ing

.

at the college last Monda )' and elect.-
cd

.
the followil1 members of the board

of direclors : W. ll. Easthan , Joe Feni._0- __, - . - - - - -- - -- . - - -- - - - : - - - - ; ; :::' . " ... -. - _ . . -- - - ._ - - - . - .
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Pre I nventory Sa I e'

%11

l
-_

:: 'Yith special feat.ures that means dollars saved to every customer. Our "

=
==== Sp.ecial Sacrifice Sale d tiring December proved a decided success , More 1 =:

Etw clothiniJ' and c10aks passed out of our store in December than in any ==
EV

,

month since the business was eRtablished here 16 years ago , 2,856 custo-
mers

- ==- took a benefit on our special sale in some department or other , ' ==

E k 'Ve take account of stock and close up the year's business February
&1

=:
!W 1st , and we will continue this J

'\\M-

II Special Sacrifice Sale I
E -
E Until February 1st

.
, on all goods on hand from the past season in the g

.
E following lines .L'tMen's , Boy's and Chlldrens Overcoats ,

l. Men's , Boy's and Chlldrens Suits and Pants ,

gi Ladles' Cloaks , Suits and Skirts ,

: I ONE-FOURTH OFF DURING JANUARY. t
There is yet time for the tardy ones to reap their share of benefit

i E from this distribution of merchandise at less than cost-

.g5
.

t - -iJ[ - -
gi\ Just now we are opening up our first shipmeut of

I E , :::

. II Spring Clothing I
. g Which will be sold
'

at our usual IInmatchable prices. 'fhe new spring
E stylus in clothing will be distinctive from those of the pust , and we will

i " be in a position to show you a complete stock of the latest sty les ,

EI :
3

:::

GET THE HABIT of coming to us for ;j

r. II The Most Reliable Shoes. I
,

.:
: . EI. :o .a.ELE.: :

@

"

: .i ffil1mm filfifilrMftlMTItmTIfiWil fffi1flrffffi iil mlilW 1ff ffifl *im'-

J""-:
'
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trhe Adva-

CaJsh Grocery !

-
.o:

A High Grad. earo-
M sene Oil a Specialty.'r-

ti.l
.

Bright !

No
Safcll

Smel1 111

No SmokelJ11 I@ Call at the store and
get a coupon good for

1; half gallon. Try a
OJ can and be onvinced.

'
Our can goods arc all Igij labeled "Advo Extra.-

iia? the best the market af-
fords.

-
( . We bave a fine
%] line of Staple and Fancv fWGroceries. Call and see :

:.. ----morc And Jules IIl1umont for three yeArs ,
H. Lomax and GOIO. Zabn for two yenrn
and ] . D. Ream and J. A. Dietz for oUt:
year.

--The Programme-
To be presented by the Dixies
J an uary 14. consists of a fine
repertoire of music , rich in bar-
men

-
y and varied in selection. It

is replete withJ-
UBLIIutS , NItw AND OLD
PLANTATION SONGS ,

EGRO MnLODIItS ,
CAMP M IU\TIN' SONGS ,
COMIC DARity SONGS ,

NHGRO LULLABIES ,

VOCAL DARity MI ncR ,
SwnnT SENTIMENT SONGS ,
HOME , CABIN AND RIVER
SONGS OF THE OLD SLA V-

ERY
-

DAYS ,
COMIC , CLASSIC , SENTI-
MENT

-
SONGS OF THE

SOUTHLAND
Iu choruses , quartettes , trios , '

duog and solos sung by the mas.
ter voices of the Dixie Jubliee
Singers ,

Given under the auspices of
the Young Peoples

.
on.

R. B. and Clifford Marquiss has.
bought the Watts News $tore at
the post office. The REPUBLICAN-
'wishcs the boys success.

'fhe fire company was calle
out Friday of last week about 12
o'c1ock by an alarm from the
Stedry residence in the south-west
ptlrt f the city. The fire started

a cupboard upstairs about two-
feet from the flue. 'l'he fire bad
not [(ot much headway before the
fire company reached the scene
and it wa soon extinguished he-
fore any great amount of damage
was done , except that occasioned
by the water in extinguishing"
the fire.

OR.Tl'iLLO.-

A

.

tight suow with colder weather for
the past wee !.: .

H. Lomax of llroken Dow was in our
vaHey last week.

Fred Day visited at R. Sanders Satur-
day

-
night and Sunday.-

J.

.

. M. Fodge was confined to the honse-
Ee"eral du's last \veek with a bad cold.

Miss Swenson returned to her school-
work Sunda)' evening after a two weeks
vacation.-

F.

.

. C. Embree attented the " .i'armers-
Institute" on Priday IIntl Tep.uts It profi.
table tnl'Ctlng ,

There ill stilt quite 11 lot of com in the
fields \1u athcred in tlpltc of the fine
wcathcr aU winter.

:'olr. Arthur Whlte'/I mother IUHl sister
from HolcIrid c nre vlsltin him. M"ing
come in on Satunlay.

Sam Warldlngton went to Omaha an-
Monda )' with cattle that he 1\1111\ lIold md-
deli'leretlat Anselmo.

Nellie Hilt hUI! again resumed her
school nt Merna after a long interuptfau
caused by sickness. I\nel we are glad for
her , she will board nt Rev. Xoffrothli.

The compositor In our last , made Uj; to-
Ea)' "mlssionaries , " wbeu It wa B'tllssc.lur-
.laus

: .
we Iud In mind , ant! wc arc afrllld-

we hnve been placed In 11 bad light by-
tbost : people , uncI bope Mr. FAlter ,-rill
set us ri ht.

Archie Hughes left 1\1onlln ' for bi9 otcl
hem nt Amsterdam , Missouri , to remain
indefinitel )' . He was accompanied by
:'tIn" , . C. Baker , who will wilke her
firsl vl'llt' at the old hqme , since leaving
it two 'ears ago-

.Wut
.

, Smith of the West 'tabIc : , met
with quite au accident Sunda ' morning ,

white clri\'lng somc stock In lIerwan
Swanscu's pastu ! e , his horsc fell , 01.111

threw him In snch a manner ag to d1s.
locate his ankle nml hreak one of the
bones in same , nnd nlsoliome fingers. He
was able to monnt his horse aull ride to-

Silus DenIs , where he got JAsper to tnke
his bng )' A11I1 get him to Anselmo to a
elector , altll ufter treatment he was t.1lkcn-
hOll1c. .

J , A. Kitleubarger nud flllnll ' . E. D-

.Beals
.

and family , J. K. Kittenbarger uud-
wifc nnd J. M. Fodge And wife lI(1ent(

Sunday afternoon at the home of Irs.-

IIcals
.

visiting Mrs. Nellie Hewett. who
Icu\'cs Tuesday for enttle Washington ,

where she will join her husband Ed. , who
hnll hCl'n for sl'\'crnlll1onth5 looking tip a
location for II future home In thut state
somcwherc , williornte fiflr or sixty miles
to thc lIorlheast of Spokane. 'fhe best
\\ illhes of a host of frien s SO with her.'-

t1118

.

\\ , Windmills t'll tred.-

W.

.

. C , Ricken is now prepared
to do all kinds of repair work ou I

,

II"I ,

' .

.

wells and windmills also erects
mills and towers , Gcneral plumb-
ing

-

done. Prices reasonable.
Work guaranneell. Leave orders
at Ryerson-George's store.-

He111e111ber

.

the Dixies .T an. 14.- '-- --- ----
FOR SAI.n-One Red pen and

one Shorthorn buH , both young.-
S.

.

. M. DORFIS.

FOR SALn-Road wagon aud
single harness , nearly new. cheap
for cash , See Geo. Papineau.c-
o.u'

.

" - l't1JuIJi: -----
Leg-a1 Notices.L-

RU
.

L A1 > V IW1'liRI: EfoiTt.
11 ndyorllsemen tA unrler this hCllrl will bl-

clulrled for ntlt'al rat'' , Vllt It ,00 I'pr IIqnllT-
it'Ir rr t In'l'rtln , aud Oc 1I"r l'lnlU'O for IIG-
C"ubpeQne t In ertlon-

."Iquue"
.

Ie.en Uncs or traction thoreor.
ROAD NOTICE.-

To
.

1\'hom It may concern :
The commllsloDer appointed to "Iew a road

petitioned for by . W. WIIIII et al. a road com-
.menclng

.
at statiOn 23 , of road NI. . 76. theDce to-

s'ctlon corner between sections U and 27.
town 16 ranll' 21. thence In a soutltertydlr ctlon
along fence " mile : thence In south and west
direction to a olnt fOltrrodlleaatof angle stake
No , 23. on road' o. 5it.t bencC' south to 'ectlon-
IIno between sections ;.H and 7, townshIp 16-

.ral'lto
.

21 , and to "acate road o. 576 between
st/Ulons/ filol. 23 and 2 . hal reported In favor of-
the Istabllsbment and vacation thereof. and all
obJpctlons thereto or clalml for damall'es mnst-
be filed In the county clerk'8 olllco on or before
noon of tbe 15th day of Marcb , 1905. or such
road wl11 be eltabllsbed without reference
thrrcto.-

In
.

wltne.1 whereof. I haye herennto eet mS"
hand and 8eal of said connty tltls 10th da )' of-
January. . 1905. OEO. W. DEWltY-
.31oJ.14

.
[ SEAL) ounty , lerk.

SALE BY REFEREES.-
In

.

the distrIct court of CUlter CO Ulty.
Nebra ka.

Mary E. Cadwell.et al.l'lalntltf ,
'so-

Nehraska BaptIst Seminary. et al. Def'ts.-
We

.

the undersigned halnll' beeu dulY ap-
pointed

-

referees b} ' the above named court to
partition tlte land Involved In the above entitled
action. accordlna to tbe resp\ctlve: Ihares
found and Ibed by the decree of said court and
havlnll' examined the land. and made report
that same could not. without !treat loss. be par-
titioned

-
or divided. and Raid report havlulr been

by tbe court. In this respect found true anll ap.-
proved , we w\re: by the court ordered aud direc-
ted

-
to sell said land. to-wit :

Northeast quarter ( ue ) . of section ten ) .
township 8Ixtn: ((16)) . norlh. ranlre twenty 110)

) .
In Cust\r: county. NehrnBlm , as npon execution.

Now therefor In puruauce of said order of
said court. and by virtue of the aUlhorlty vest-
ed

-
In us by said order and law , we will on the

sixth da ' of Februar ) , 1905. at the cast front
door of tbe court house In the city of Broken
Dow. at 10:00: o'clock a. m. . Rell Bald land to the
hhrh"st bidder for cash. Said land will be sold
subject to the taxes now a lieu uplln tlte same.

Dated tbls stb d.1 }' of January. 19"5.-
D.

.
. M. A snRIlIlt Ref'rees .fR. ANDF.RSON.

Attest-GnoRoK B. MAIR , Cl rk District Court.-
ll.

.
. M. Sullivan. t

JO.333 Att0 rne)' It ,Willis Cadwell. r

Unllcd States Lanl Omce. I

Droken Bow. Nebraslca. December 2J. 11)0 . f
Notice hi hereby IlI\en that ALONZO D. Asu-

of Walworlh , Nebraska. has filed notice
uf Inteutlon to make final pruof before RClClster
and Recdver at his ollice In Druken Bow , Ne ,
braska , on the 301h day of Janual' }' , 1'J05 , on-
lIomestead applcatlon! No. IU 9 , for the Sw }

Ne . Se NwY. . NeJ Swi. Nw Se . of 8ec-
.tlon

.
No. 34. In township No. 19. north. ranlfe-

No. . 20 w st. lie: names as wltnessls : William
I. Sargent ofV lworlh. Nebraska : Oscar
Swick of Gates , Nebrasla : Jo el'n lIaul1lont of
Round Valle )' . Nebra ka ; Frank Christ }' uf
Round Valley. Nebraska.

33-138 JA S WmTEII AD. RClrlster.-- -In the district cOllrt of Custer connty.-
Nehraska.

.
.

David Killeen. Plaintiff , I

vs.
Frederick W. Lemon , et l. Defendants.-

To
.

Frederick W. Ltlmun. Mrs. Frellerlck W.
Lemon. his wife , The Lombard IlInstmcnl: Co ,

and Jobn Doe. true name unknowu. a It'nt'e of-
tbe flald Lombard InveSlment Co. Yon nnd-
eacb of ).ou are hereby notilled tbat on the 23th
day of December. l\1U4.\ the plaintiff filed his
petition In the district court of Custer cOllnt ). .
Nebraska. ai'alnlit yea and eacb of you , the ob-
.Jt.ct

.
and pray\r: of whlcb are to foreclose a tn ):

certillcate Issued by the treasurer of CUBler-
couuty. . Nebraska. for tbe delinquent taxes for
the years 189 ; and 1893. tOlrether wltb the slllJ.
sequent taxes paid for the years 1899. 1900 and
1901. upon tbe followIng dlBcrlbed premliies-
.towIt

.
: The south fifteen acres of the north

balf of the nortbeast quarter of sectlou twent )' .
two , In townsblp Ihlrteen. north of range seven-
teen.ln

-

Cnster county. Nebraska. upon 'I'hlcb-
tbere was due on the 27tb day of DecemlJer.
19O . the aum of 950. totether with Interest
thereon from said date. and plalutlff prays for
decree of foreclosure and sale of 6ald premises
to Iltlafy the amount found due upon uld tax
631e certificate tOlrether with Intere6t tltereon
and costs of suit.

You are required to anawer said petition on-
or before 6tb day of Febrnary. 19J5.

Dated thll 28th day of Dec'ember. 1904.
DAVID KILLEEN.

29-32-141 By c. II. 1l0LCOAlD. 1IIs Attorney.-

In

.

the district cOllrt of Cuter county. Nebraska
Oeo. F. Bray , PlalntUr ,

vs. t
Walter A. Georgo. etal. Dden'ta.

The defendanu The Mutual Dencfit Life In-
.surance

.
Co. of llartford , Conneltlcut. TlIe Iowa

Mortgall'e Co. . Nebraska Farm Loan Mortgallc-
Co. . . Geori'e A. Beybolt. National Lumber Co. ,
Lewis Dradford. lIanson A. Darner. S. R-
.Huwell

.
&: Co , . McCormick IIarvesthllr Machlno-

Co. . . William Deering oS: Co. , W. ll. Cline and
Nate Lamb. wlt1 take notice that on the 29th
day of December. 1904. the plaintiff , Geo. }' .
Bray , 81\d: hi. petition In tbe district court of-
Custer county. N\braBka.: alralnst YOIl and each
of you as defendant. . tbe object and prayer of
which are 10 foreclose certahi tax certl cate. .
luned by tbe treasurer of uill Custer couuty.-
on

.
the 251 h day of November. 1892 , of which tlte

plaintiff I. now the owner. and for subsequent
taxes paId for the yean 1891 and 1893. aud also
askinII' that a decree rendered by the district
court of Custer county , Nebraska. on the .5tl-
tdayof October. 1891. In an action whereIn C. W.
Young wu plaintiff. and Wm. Robb. et al. were
defendant. . be declared to be a prior lien to any
of tbe liens of the defeudants. That tltero 16
now due on Gaill certlflcues: and decree 18807.
said land described at follows : Ne K of the
Sw 3< . and Iota 4 , 5. 6 , of aectlol16. township 13.
north range21. west , In Cuater county. Nebraska.
That pl.lntla allo uk. to for\close: on a cer-
.taln

.
tax certificate luu d by tbe treasurer of

said county. dat"d May 29tb. 1899 , for the taxes
for the )'eau 18? , 1895. 1896. 1897. 189/1 aud IS ??
dnly aulgned to this pl lntlff. the amount dUt!

th reon being 130. 0. on the above described
land. and alBO to foreclose a tax certificlile
against said land luned by the trea urer of said
county , dated ovcmber 8th. 1901. for the taxes
of 189\1\ , aud the flubieQuent taxes paid tbereol1
for the yean 1900. 190 , 1901. 19.J3 tbe amonnt
due under said certificate b lnll' 41.45 : salol cer-
.tlficate

.
being all lgned to tbls plallltiff. l'laln-

tll
-

! al80 asks that a certain mortil'alle ..Ialed-
Ihe 26th day of J'ebruary: , 1187.! and executpd by-
1.ewls Dittmar and Mary Dittmar to Robb &
Hanna tor the Bum of fJO\lOO be foreclosed.
Said mortll'age conv\ylng: tlte above descrIbed
land and that the sallie wa , dUly filed for rec-
.ord

.
Narch 15. 1887. and rllcorded In book 13. at-

palle 312 of the records of tald cOUnl )' , ard that
there Is now due ther"on 8uOOJ. and the flUllle
has been duly assigned 10 plalntll1l1II1.a1Ko to-
foreclose a certain mortlCalie execnted by I.ewl
1> ittrnar and Mary Dlttolar to A. J. Rollertlloll-
on tb" :z9th da }' of May. las3 , to secure the pay-
.ment

.
of 15SW. Salol 11I0rtgaR'1I bellll: 111\:01: for

record Ma } ' 29. 18&! . and r curdlld In the r cord"
of liald couut )' In

,
1.1001 : 23 , at pall" ?? : sal.l

mortll'alle conveyln !: tllo above d\licrllJell: land'
and duly auillned to tltls plalntltI ; the :lmonllt
due thereon b\lng: 4U.\ ) J'lallluff turther
asks tbat a c rtaln dfcree reudere.1 b}' tb" 011-
8'trlct coun of CUiter count ). . Nebraskl , In an
action wherein The Mutual Uenefit Lite Insur ,

Co. of lIlrtford. COnll\CtlCUt: , was pJalntlfT-
IInd Lewla Dittmar. at Ill. Wen ! .lef\IHlantlt.:

rendered on thll7th day J.i'ebruafY. 185. he de-
clared ,'old and set aside and all lIen crente.1-
thereb }' be cancel1\d: and tltat the prete/Hied
liens of all thddndants: : be declared JunIOr
and Infcrlor topllluttff's lien. Per funherpart-
lcularll

-

St'e tile p\tlllollllOW: on ale In Ih" urt1cl !
of the : clerk uf tbe district court of aat.1 County.
I'lalntlll praYII a decree of (o clo urlJ of hahl
tax certificates alld the lIuns created therelJy :

IInd aho a foreclosure of hid lUortll'i\lle Ilells
and a ks thatloald mortae! ! l1\nll: declaredthe second lien 011 said laud.

You are required to aUllw"r said petitlou ou-
or before : the 6lb day ofbruarI.: . 19J5.

Dated at Broker How , Nebraska. this tbday of 1> ecember1PJ4. GEO. F. BIlAY.-
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rROAD

- - ...- -
NOTICE.

'1'0 whom It mar conccnll-
W.II. . Mc ht/t and otherll havIng tlled In the

omclof the luunty Colerk of. CUlter county. ..-
JNbraska: , their petition IIsklnll' for the '" , cation 11)-
of It portlun of road No. S\J4 commencing at the .
Intersection of ruad No. 504 ald, t26! In the louthd-
.ea.t ;( of s ctlon 33 , tuwnlhlp 16. range
rnnniult thence north to tbo lIortb line of lectlon
33 , tuwu hlp 16. ranlr" 19. .A II objections tberato ,

or c1al1ll8 tur dalllall'es. mu t bo filed III the
County llurk'H oftlce on or before lIoon of the
23rd day of l'ebruar )' . 19V5. or such road will be-

'llcated wlthuut reference tltereto.
111 Wlttlcs !! Whereof , I have hereunto let D1)-

f'hantl :lnd seal of said ClJUlIl" this 20th da )'
. 191J . O o. W. DEWIlY ,

County Clcrk.
29.31141 ( HEAL ] Dy J05. I'IOMAN. Deput ). ,

_

ROAD NOTICE.-
To

.

whom It may concern :

'I'IIt! Comrulssloner appointed to view , and If-

tIemcrllor: thr f'llbllC 1I'00d to locate a public
ftor b ' E. Skinner IInd otber.road pctltlollc,1 } \ . 'and dccrllJed iI.9 101111ws : COlnmenclnl' at tbe , . ,

nortU\a61: corner of s ctlon 3'J , 111 , 19. tbenco-
rUllnlnt' ,vnt 2 O rotls. thence southwelt UP
Canyon on main traveled mul: till about 20 lod8-
eallt uf tb" Quarter. corller tll..nc. welt till the
quartercorn"r thence we lit 121.1 rodstbence 80uth
215 rocb tt ! H lectlou Mallll nl school ...ctlon
thence wesl 320 rods and ItHenect laid Ollt rOlld , 1
aud the vacHlon of a ruad be/Innlult/ at luuth.-
eallt

.
corncr , sec\lon JO , 18 , 19. theuce we.t 160

rod Ii tbenco nurt80 roda thence west 160 rods
to tOWII lIue has reported In favor of tbe estab-
.IIshmentalld

.
'Vacation tbereof. and nil obJectloll-

9tberetoor claims for damallcs , Ulllsl be flfd! In
the Cuunty Clerk's office on or bdore noon of the
1Jrd day of Febuaf )' , 19.J5 or such rOad will 1>0-

establlahd: and Tacated wltbollt referenclI-
tbereto. .

In Witness Whereof. I haTe hereunto fist my
hand and seal of liald cOllnty. thl. :Urd day of-
Deccmbr: , 1904. Gao. W. 1> swav.

County Clerk. _
29,32-140 [ lEAL ) Dy JOI. PIGMAN. 1> eputv.

( J-
R )AD NOTICe , ,

To whom It may conCern :

Tlte Commlssluner appointed to , Iew. lI.ud If-

dumed for the pUblic oud to locate a roadp\thloned: for by John Wooters and otber. and
described as (ollows ; commenclull' at tlle center
of eectlo. 26. townlillip 18 , nnKe 20. west 6 , P. M.
and ruunlnlt tbeuctJ eaet on tUu half liectlonllne-
t""oandunehalf miles and conucctlnll' with road
No. 139. and to ,acato a pulJllc rO1d; ::1 _ followl :
Comlnellclulr at the .uuthea t cornur of sectloD ,

No. 30. tOlVllllhlp 18. ran tJ 19 , aud runnlnll'-
Ihllnco

(
W ltt one bllif mile , thence nortlt 81) roe I.

tUllncc west one half mile bas reported In faTor-
of tbe establishment and Tacatlun tb : reof. and
all obJection. thereto. or clalmB for damaltu.-
mU8t

.
be tlht1ln tile cuunty clerk oillco on or

before uoon of tbe 23rt !. da }' of Febuar }' . 15. or-
luch road wtllJtI e"tabllshlld Ilnd vacded with.
out rdlr nce thereto.-

In
.

Witness Wb rtJof. I have hereunto set my
band and seal of wald County , tltls 3rd day ot ;

Decemberl'JO . Glo. W. DEWEY ,
Count )' Clerk.

29.313 ? [ SUL ] By JOII. PIO AN. Deputy. \

h. the dltrlct: c nrt. of Custer i

counly. . Nebraska.
Panili. Marlay aud F. M. RUblee , i

Plalntlft's.n. ) Notlc. .
Fred n. Dalley , et ai ,

Defendants.
Fred II. Dalley , Mrs. FrtJd II. Dalley. hll iwife , Jarnlls U. Wuod. :'Iu. James II. Wood. his

wife , Cbarles G. Gree. . Mrs. Cltarles G. Green ,
uis wllC.: . 1' . brI8tousen. Mrs. C. P. Christ.
lIsen. hlB wife. and Joltn 1> oe. wIll take notice

tbat on the 10lh day of \cember: , 190h the I
alJove named plaintiff. . filed 1119 petilion In the
dl trlct cuurt of Custer clJuntYt Nebraska.-
alralnst

.
said defendautll and .. , . . :11 01 tl1m.: theobject and pra'cr of which ar.! to forecluse a-

.cenaln
.

mortll'alre executed by tlte defllndant ,
Fred II. Dalley. to the : Iowa -'Iortllallu Comp.any to secure tbe payment of a nllLe In tile sum
of 35000. d ted September 16. lS '/ , and due andpayable Inl1ve YtJaf i I rom tbe date theroof. up. h.-
on

.
tlte SH Se . Nw Se . Se !( Swi.! sectloD

,.
I , townlil1lp 211. nurtb of ran 11'0 : 21. w\st.: III said
count )' . 'I'hat therllis nuw due upon lIald notl !
and mortne tile SUIII of 73150. tor which ,um
with Intere.t from the lilt 1st day of December ,
190 , plalntlU. . pray for a decree that the de'-
fendants be required to pay tbe same or thatsaid premls\s: be Buld to atlsh' the amount
fourd dne thertJon. PlalutltIs lIcreln arc the
assllrneei of 8:1111 note and Ulurtlralre.

You and each of you are r\Qulred: to answer
!laid pelltlon on or bdore the JUt 11 day of Jann-
ar.1903.

-
. DattJd DcctJlI1ber 19 , 1'J.J4.-

A.
.

. R. lJU II'HR Y.
28-31-136 Attcrn\y: for Plalutla. .- .

United States Land Olhc\: , lNorth 1latte. Neb. . Uccembcr 31. 1 . r-
utlce IB hereby !rh'en tbat the following-

narued
-

scttler lias flied uutlce at bls IntentloD-
to lI1ale 1111.11 proot lu 8L1PPOrt of his claim. aud
that sitld prool 1\11I bc tnade before J. ' . iArmour. count }' judll'e. at h\l\ ; office at Brokeu" "How. ebrasIa , 011 J'cbruary: 25.19115 , vlz : FJUID
J{ , lOIC1LL. who ulade bumestead entry No. j
19:03. for the NH Sw ;( . sectlol1 13. towushlp 16 ,
ral1 e 21. lle nalUtJs the followlni' wltnoliea to 'prove his continuous rcsidence upon and cnlU. t
vat Iou of said land. 'VII : Il"nry MartIn of Bro-
ken

-
DOl,. . NebraBka ; Jo.epn Martin of Broken

HOII' . Nehraika ; Jcseph Haemle of Jiroken
Dow'Nebraaka : } ' l.oud\n: of Broken Bow. I
tJraslla. (.XORG E. FIIENCII ,
30-35-2 elClster , I-

United States Land Omce , l I

Broken Dow. Nebraska. Dec. 29. 1904. f .
Notlcels hereby "Iven tbatCHARLEST. OltR tt-

of Ansolmo. Nebr. . has liled notice of bla Illten.
llou to make final proof before Relrl t rand Re-
cclver

- I
at Itls ol tce 1:1 Druken Dow. N"brlllka.oDt-

Ue 9th day of February. 19\)5 , on llomest.adapplication No. 10) ) . for the s Ne !( . ,, . nw3 < ,
01 Section No.5 , In '.l'ownshlp Nu. 19 North.Ran'e No. 21 Wesl. ne naDles as wltneans : \
Rotert D. Ross of New Helena. Nebraska ; ....Carl IJowman of Nelv H leua. Nebraska ; David
Chrlstilln of New Ueltma. Nebruka. George
Simms of NeIV Huillna , Nebraska.
30,35-1 JAURII WHITBJUtAD , R llter. l'II

In tbe dlslrlct court of Custer '
coul1ty. Nebr4skll. "

Alpha Morgan.
vS. } Notice to Non.Rcaldenta. }D. lIaenan oS: Co.-

D.
.

. lleennn & Compauy will take notice thaton tbe 17tl1 day of November. 19Jt , the DistrictCOlllt of Cusler co nlY. N\braskl.: IS l1cd anord" . of attachment for the sum of $ZSO.OO audInterest from the8tlt day d Jannary. 19.J . Inan action peudlng IlIliald court wherelu AlpbaMorgau Is plalnUtI and D. ll : eu:1n: & CompAUY
are defendants. TlI..t prop rty of dofendant8
conslstln'lr of real eBtue.; to-wIt : Tile northhalf of tile olttllea t Quarter. the nortbustQuarter of tit !! 60u1111Y"St Quarter. and tltosoutheast Quarter of tbe norlhwesl Quarter. ofa"c'lon lour. townsltlp fourte\n: , north. ranll'etIVenty-Oue. weat. of tile 6th P. N. , CUlter cona.-
t

.
' . Nebraska. bali been attached uuder 8ald or.d"r. You are required to aniwer nld petitio !:

and order of altlCh ment on or lief" !
,,, the :/thday of Jauuary. l'Os.

Dated tltls 2JtU day of December. 1904.
ALPUA MOllo.\/f. 1lalntlU.Attest-GItO , B. MAIII.

Clerk of the District Court
of Clliitercounty , Nebratka. 28,31137-

u( tile the dlslrlct court of Custor-
connlY. . Nobraska.

Duld Strllllbt , PlalnllI. . J-

VB. . } Notl .Ida May Stall'ht , 1 > flJndalll.
Ida Ma }' Stralllht will taUe notice that theplaintiff. David Straight , died III tbe district .

court 01 CUi tor cOllnty , ellraska. his petition
011 tbo 'lth day of Nuvember. lYOf. the object ., _
anJ prayer of which arc to obl.lln from salol de-f..ndant

- },a divorce 011 the grounds of desertion '
and abandonmellt for Illuru tbau two years lut11:1 st. You are reQulre,1 to auslver tbe prayer ofsaid Pf'tltlon ou or before tbe 30tb day of Jag.-uary .

, 1903 , Dated Deoemb\r: 19. 1904.
A. R. llUAlPUHBY ,

,3l-135 1'lalntlff's Attornoy.

!: " 'L"r'-::: -_
. . . . . . . . . ::I I.d II :! ... . . . . ' , & UJ. . . . . . . . . .

(1tllll OO h'I) ; ' :1" 177035.

.

J. C , BRE IZhRt Breeder of
" 111'CIlcb\ r,1, kOlcl'I'lpjlL'll"l1ort!

lIe , h h n11lllIh.rB rlorn CAt.
. . ,

Q'JWII Will Com .srcIIrOO'dln nd I1l1tI' . Wllh tny "' "at Off'hICMy OXl1Htnnc bos t"'n/bt' / tno tb4t to I'I " IOod
o

MIr.llol1 , br\O'llinit c4lt't1IQUht00\ " .rl1lsod I 'thIs alttludo. 1 nIJXPPCL. .. I'alaehero t"t! OQul\1 of thII'rlbl.l : : rllhud lu tb fP.
II , In w IIIIvt ! 1.1 bulls 8UIlllbionext ) CI\.I'" fO\c.o! , My CO" . , "'Oahltlom:

lor tbl
1.00. aIId

JQOO ponAd . C'01ll/l IIIIdlC. UOIII ,


